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Money 
Delivery 
Outlined 

Vesco Aide 
Says Stans 
Didn't Count It 
' By Stephen Isaacs 
Washington Post Staff Writer. 

NEW YORK, March 7-
R

•
obert L. Vesco's associate 

stood; said the witness, "and 
he lifted the briefcase, put 
it on Mr. Stans' desk, and 
said, 'Mr. Stans, here is your 
Currency.' 

"He opened -the top :of the 

7-:`11I'd77-71.711161.16-t7you 
woulttwnne:lo "lit tire that 

ijrds 
to that .elfeiii;?:11*;-yOulWant 

:791Stali; 	 its 
said, 'No, that .'won't -be nec-
essary.'"  

Thus Harry1L:;,Sears, today 
r:rninitte detail, 

the secret,. passing'4of $200,000 
in $100' 'bills to Maurice H. 
Stans, chain-Ilan of: the Fin-
ance Committee to Re-elect 
the President 

Stans, former Secretary of 
Commerce, is on trial • here 
with former Attorney• General 
John N. Mitchell on charges of 
conspiracy, obstruction of jus-, 
tice and perjury. in connection 
with those 2,000 $100 bills of 
Veseces. 	 • 

gears' testimony in U.S. 'DA,' 
trict Court here, today pro-
vided a rare view. into the 
inner sanctum 'of campaign fi-
nancing. 

Sears, Vesco's paid igent 
and a well known New Jersey 
politician, •had accompanied 
another Vesco associate, Lau-
rence Richardson, to Washing-
ton with .the money on April 
10, 1972. 

.Vesco, as other Sears testi-
mony revealed today, hoped 
the $200,000 would:buy him re-
lief from an investigation, of 
him and his companies by the 
Securities and Exchange Com-
mission. 

After Richardson had put 
the briefcase full of bills on 

IStans" desk, Sears testified', 
Richardson "closed the  brief-
'Case, tint iChick on the floor, 
alongside of where he was sit-
ting, and he sat down, and Mr. 
Stans sat down'. . . 	- 

"Mr. Richardson then mid, 
'Mr. Vesco :wants• me to de-
liver you a message'—or 'give 
you a message. :He'd like to 
get some help.' 	• 	. 

"Mr.:,Stans, said, rather 
quickly, as I.  recall, it, 'That's 
not—tell him that's not my de-
partment' or : `my bailiwick. 
That's 	John 	Mitchell's 
department.' " 	- 

, that  point, Sears con-
tends;.-he stepped in and told 
See MITCHELL, 	Cole-  1  

MITCHELL, From Al 
Stans that f'shat we brought 
hertetoday Is a political Contri-
bution.-  There's nothing else 
involved." 

And he hustled Richardson 
out of Stans' office. 

Within two hours of that 
meeting, Sears, said, he was 
meeting With __John Mitchell;  
then director' of the . Nixon 
Campaign, telling him of the 
delivery of the money and. 
asking again to meet with the 
chairman _of the, SEC, Wil-
liam J. Casey. 
- With Sears in, his .office, 
Sears testified, Mitchell talked 
to Casey and asked him to sit 
down with Sears to discuss 
Vesco's problems. By 4 p.m., 
Seais,was in Casey's office do-
inginst that, he said. 

Thisstarted a 'series of+ 
Meetings and AelePhOne calls 
betWeen &jars, orryesco's pay- 
rell lat:a% retainer 	$60,000 a1  
year ,,,,Casey-  and ' with then-

- SEC general counsel G.Brad:, 
ford Cotik: 	• 	• • 
-.11:610itit.;•$etttestifived;!. 

-_--Atd,va`s-ked--CagOr-Wf'14..%f 
brine Veseb to Washington to 
•meet OW the two...of them; 
but 	felt that Would be 
inai ropriate and suggested 
that' Cook meet wtth the two 
of them, which he did. ' 

At another point-Sears- said 
' today, he took Vesco with him 

• to a meeting in 'Mitchell's of-
fice where, he says, he and 
Mitchell discussed the cam-
paign in New Jersey. Sears 
ended up as the New Jersey 
campaign chairman. 

"I introduced, or perhaps I 
shduld say perhaps re-intro- 

:: duo-ed; Mr. 'Vesco to Mr. 
Mitchell," said Sears. "I said, 
'.7_ohri-',Zthis is Bob Vesco. You 
met him ,at My dinner' or '  
words to that effect. 	• - 

"They greeted each other. 
"There was some small talk. 

-' 	-can't remember small talk 
-for sure." Then, he said, Vesco 
sat there while they -discussed 
the campaign. 

•.. Sears testified that after 
Meeting with Casey and Cook 
he felt he -had 'been making 

. • progress with. Vesco's ,SEC 
problems, but that Vesco felt 
otherwise. . - , 

He said No •just 'don't 
feel that we are getting any-
place* and, frankly, Harry,. I 
thy oixght4o,-go-to-see- 

, MaiIriëe6 Stans 	 - . 
: , 	Sears said, he felt' that.  was I 



• the worst thing he could do, 
considering their attempts at •  
the SEC. 	 • 

"It would immediately be a 
red flag and an indication that 
you were using your contribu-
tion to the committee to get 
some help," Sears said he told 
Vesco.. 

"And he said, 'My God, .I 
1. that money,' and I 

said, -Well, Bob, that's just, the 
point ... I feel it would be the 
worst thing in the world far 
you to do,' and I said, 'Besides„ 

don't think Maury has the 
clout to.help you anyway.'" 

At that point; Mitchell law-
yer Peter E. Fleming Jr. inter-
jected. 

"C-1-o:u-t?" Fleming asked. 
• "C-l-o-u-t," Sears spelled out. 

At one point-in mid-1972, 
said Sears, SEC Chairman 
Casey called him to complain, 
that Vesco had been traveling 
across Europe "dropping John 
Mitchell's .name . . and pro-
fessing that.he was a friend of 

;-  
• • Sears spad_.he-.W.z-4-.M51-24-7.: 
ellitcaell-hirn that ,-SaYing-.  he-. 
had arimbriished---Vesco-- -and-
"Vesco had denied doing it." 

At yet another point today; 
Sears — whb originally • was 
indicted along—with..., Vesco, 
Mitchell and Stens but who 
has noW,been given immunity 
for his- testhn ony --- said that-
Vesco tried to pressure Casey 
through'. I Casey's former law 
partner, Leonard Hall, which 
sears said he tried to dis-
courage. *. 

He said that when he told, 
Mitchell about it, Mitchell) 
said, "'I can't think of anybody 
that has less clout than,` Len 
Hall."' • 	• 

Hall. is a former Chairman 
of the Republican National 
Committee; 

In.  one scene that Sears 
sketched today, then New Jer-
sey Gov. William.J. Cahill had 
to cool his heels ouside Stans'. 
hotel room at the: Doral Hotel 
in Miami. Beach while' Stans-
and Sears discussed VescO.:. 

Stans, said Sear* told. him 
that "the SEC: situation has 
gotten too: hot' to handle" and 
when he rejoined Cahill out-
side after talking with Starts; 
Sears.said, "I was admonished 
by the governor. We. tiad a 
golf date and he was p*ing 
up and down in front of .the 
elevator."  

Sears: ''also testified - 
..Veseo—  giVem:hint instructions 

• • 

when he was about to go to a, 
meeting,at which Stens would 
be present by saying, . "Well, 
when you go, tell that Stans, to 
get that f - - - - - - SEC off. my  
back." 


